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IN HARRISO

| ANDFIRS1
f jEvery Candidate On Republican

Ticket Will Be Elected
Tomorrow

BY BIO MAJORITIES.

T^mocratic Managers and CandidatesAlready Concede Their

Defeat At the Poll*.

Every candidate on the Republicanticket in .Harrison county will
elected by a big majority. Hon.

W. P. Hubbard will also be the nest
-congressman from the First Congressionaldistrict. His election U
conceded and has been from the beginningof the campaign. ProminentDemocrat in touch with the
situation admit this, but the Democraticparty hopes to make nt
least a allowing and is bending its
energies with that solely in view.

Chairman Stuart F. Reed, of the
oounty Republican Executive Committeeat t^he close of the campaign
is elated with the outlook, sis are nil
other Republicans in touch with the
campaign. Mr. Reed says every
man on the Republican ticket from

Congressman down will receive n

big majority of the votes and alreadyis victory perched on the Ro
K«»»or Sn gonfidpnt is he

(j'UUliUail Lraiiuvi . .v ...

-that lie believes the majorities will
-compare well with those two year-
-a.30, when the "Republicans made a

clean sweep in Harrison county and
ran the majorities into the thousands.However. Chairman Reed
sisks that every Republican and j
very Democrat who believes iu»i

President Roosevelt and the new tax
laws make it a point to vote that the
approval of the President's course

and the new tax laws may receive
that overwhelming endorsement
they so justly deserve. To givtr
this endorsement there should be no

indifference, no failure to vote, and
to vote right.
The Republican candidates themselvesall feel confident of their

election. On every hand have they
received warmest assurances of

support. They feel that they will
get- the entire Republican vote of
the county and many Democratic
votes.

Chairjnon Lewis, of the Democratic.,.county committee, ChairmanRobinson, of the Democratic^
congressional committee, and other

' managers of the Democratic campaign-it.is stated, are downcast
over the outlook. They secretly

* " 4 Anfin'i -concede xne avicui. vi

Democratic ticket, but are resorting
to every endeavor to keep lip the

party courage with the hope of comingout of the scrimmage with a respectableshowing at least in referenceto the number of votes cast.

rfhey do not hope to elect u single
man on the Democratic ticket and
are not surprised at the outlook for
an overwhelming Democratic defeat.

While there is every indication
that the Republicans will win by
handsome majorities, yet let no man

who believes in the President. the

great policies of the Republican
party, and lower and equal taxation,
neglect his duty to vote for men who
will continue these policies and upholdthe hands of the President.
-.. ^ iiniinr nr"

11 KhtPiniti HUUiit
I ILL FAME CHARGED

Myrtle Jackson and Earl Boxt,. dayc, or Barksdale, of Northview,
nrc in the county jail awaiting a

hearing before Magistrate M. S.

Riley Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
the first named on the charge of unit*:<frully keeping and maintaining

Bp*
*n Northview

- ukie first part of the month of OctobBS;cr and the last named for unlawfullyliving, and hoarding in the house.
The warrants were sworn out on

Oct. 20' by M. McClong, of Northview,and the two were arrested on

Saturday night by the complainanl
Bfe->nd Constable Rogers.

High School vs, Broaddus

Broacidug and Clarksburg higj
school football teams will line uf

Hgainat''each other at the local bat
nark tomorrow afternoon.

* Th<

game-tittll be called 'at-4- o'ctocl*

tV Tharp. DOthrteams are in'good:conditi***he>6expect,
k* y.a =» .^

;

' ^
rsfct
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SHELVE fflKER
If POLLS

Ashbum or Bymer? That questionwill be answered tomorrow at
the polls. ,Ashbum is the Bepnblicannominee for the state senate.
Bymer is the Democratic nominee.
Ashbum Bas the endorsement of the
rank and file of his party as shown
by the primary election vote. Bymerlias merely the endorsement of
the cliquesters of his party. He
does not ^iave the endorsement of
the rank and file of his party. He
raised a stink in his party at Weston
because fie' was not given a county
nomination and as "the result the
plan was concocted and carried
through to give him the senatorial
uominatiou and thus shelve him.
They did. There was but one leaderin Lewis county in the plot and
he was the only Democrat to attend
the senatorial convention from
Lewis county. Ashburn was twice
elected ,jaoumy superintendent of his
county and served as such in such
splendid manner that Democrat an;l
Ilcpubllcan alike publicly resolved
that he was a mo*fc excellent, cap-,
able, faithful officer, Bymer has
never served the people in any
capacity and is an unknown quantity., easy to cliooec
1h ivvtll&^Wo. and 1o choose
rialitlv ,\rjlj' be to elect Ashburn.

iivommlT
I SIT IN LINE

(Bv Associated Press.)' J
1 \~IUANAPOLIS. Jnd.. Nov. 5

.The campaign in Indiana practicallyclosed Saturday night anil the
activity today is confined to the
county headquarter:? of both politicalparoeftA ,2Tie result seems to
be that there is no question of a Republicanmajority with the"congresb"°E""

'<

Arrested for Assault
Jiin BeeVI03-, cjolered, was arrestedMonday morning by Constable

Rogers and taken before Magistrate
M. S. Riley to answer to a warrant
sworn out by Lena Allen, wife of
Richard Allen, charging him with
assaulting her. Beckley was releasedon his own recognizance to appearfor trial Wednesday afternoor
at 1 o'clock. ^

ELECTION
ALLOVEI

President Roosevelt Desires th(

Election Of All RepublicanCandidates.

//,;%ffj('.By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5.Of

ficial Washington is lpoking forwarc
to the results of tlic election in 4S
states tomorrow with many evidencesof anxious interest.
The President is omst largely

concerned in the outcome in Net*
York state. The President is par
ticulftrly anxious too that the nex

House shall be of his politica
faith.
Although the Republicans- an

willing to admit, that the Democrat
will, make gains over tliexr presen
representation" in Congress, ye
AT _a_ i «*%. -vn/lo Ha rnrmnp nl

. mey UO UUI uuijvcuc vuw x».«.. .tthev are claiming.
With a hostile political body ii

the lower branch of Congress th<
Pre6ijdeift/,may be frequently ham
pe&fj.inttoe prosecution of his poli
cies and for this reason he desire

i the; election of a safo Republicai
) majorityM':;
I Many <iierks, both Democrats an<
5 Republicans, of the Various 'depart
£ merits in "Washington, kfiH » boh
* theit legtohredMence^in 'the stat^a
- m mwbfcfc 'appointee. *n\
hivi tf>< Verted»

FRANK WHITE
GETY_ICy Mil

Frank White is surely getting th
icy mit in his campaign for count*

superintendent of free schools. I
is pretty tough on White and he be

gins to show the effects of it quite
good deal.
As an example of the way the peo

Die accord support to White, ai

instance that happened at Bridge
port is sufficient. He went dowi
there to do some electioneering, an<

the first man he approached is i

dyed-in-the-wool Democrat. He re

marked to the Bridgeport citizei
that it was not worth while t<
electioneer him as he was a Demo
crat and would vote for him an;
way. White was taken painfull;
by surprise, when the citizen inform
ed him that he was sadly mistakei
and would not get his vote. Whit,
electioneered there no more that da;
but got on the first train out ant

came home as fast as the mogu
would haul him.

Clique is P
To Steal

Bv Running In Bundles of Illega
Voters Huddled fn Barns

and Houses.

The Democratic clique is prepar
ing to run in a lot of illegal votes
especially for Rhodes and William.- This attempt*will be tnaae ut a!

early hour tomorrow morning.
Bunches of men from outside tin

city, especially from Marion coun

ty, are to be huddled in liven
barns and other places, tonight >;
Democratic henchmen and rushed t«

the polls the minute they open-to-
morrow morning.

After they haw been put rnrougt
here, it is the intention pi th«
clique to-rush them down the valfcf}
and vote -them all along the Hm
and- end up with them in Marior
county. .

'

This information comes straight
from the: clique. It was tipped oil

by parties who know it is to Ik
tried.

Indeed, the clique's plan to stall
the ballot box with illegal votes i?
to be the boldest ever occurring ii
Harrison county. It is the mo?

outrageous and criminal act eve:

attempted any where, and yet ii: 1
to be done, artless the discovery cn<

exposure frighten the plotters ou

of it.
In this connection the clique'

i plan is also to post flaming poster
against infractions of the electioj

TUESDAY
R COUNTRY

(By Associated Press.)
NEW 'YORK, Nov. 5.Toda;

will witness the closing scenes in on<
of the most remarkuble politica
campaigns in the histoiy of the Em
pire state.
Old time methods of anticipating

, the results of the election aro ren
' -r* .j.

dered almost useless, rarij xuic

J in many sections of the state an

- almost, if not quite, obliterated. .

The managers of the Republicai
. and Democratic and Independent
League campaign each today

' nounced himself convinced his can
* didate will have a plurality of a

t least 200,000 votes.
1 The two leading candidates hav<

a strenuous schedule before them to
^ day. Hughes addressed

"

sever
" meetings this afternoon and evening
* in

t
various sections of New York

t Heart addresses three and possiblj
t four meetings tonight.

(By Associated Press.)
l OOIjUMBUS. O., Nov. 5.Thi
e day before election has found mam

cnflwiliPfl sphednled. th<
UIIUA|/U^U ^

- fight continuing to the last
s Apathy is still apparent and a fall
a ing joff in the vote is generally an

ticipnted. Severn] Democratic con

3 gres^sjonal district two years agi
- Wore fired by the Republicans
I Whai won twenty of twentyrone con

i. gr^amen» -biit: tte Democrat*. ex

y jjccti do'pjBden^f. pi; regaining raor

^.' >

J The declieatitfn of the
1 chapel at Finnickffrnick vr^com

nleted Sunday aftegnioo^i Tlu
f

chapel is a nice .frame
; costing about $90d> ami t^'Vomcthing-that coimnti^r^^iusth
- proud of. Tl»e
i began Friday nipht. -raeirw&.Rev.
- W. K. Henry, of jifflffiied e

i .very excellent serjl^aK^M/^SS.Rev.
t L. E. Peters* madtfvn flftelrtefifttss to
i a good-sizeil^congreg^^Vm-^' &iid;iy
- afternoon tlTe heuse was, for
i the dedication ^oj^i^^-'frh^wrmoii
> i was preached br/ ^fe^S3taiiu^' IIul-1ley. principal ftf^BjPoaddii^- InstifI tufce. on "The Origm^ Pnrp&e and
Xame of the OUprch-~ & was a

very pleasing. in:*tractive ruftT lid p.
i fill discourse, dttfevjter. If: 3Efc. M~ciDnnol conducte^tfc ^^dicatorr ser*vice?. The edi/^Mfc^Veiry 'happily
i located and is regularly furnished
1 with pews made especially Kentuckyfor the cliapei.
.

reparing
Xti?

' laws and to ohstrifd|^w/Aiection :n

every posible 'fat rob
honest voters of.'rh^tyrigTit tp vote
and to keep hopest Vbters awajtf from
the polls, e\< the
clique's ticket

In order to rages
at the j>olI-i <<*spYc^ii and

"4s. r
" Acnlfnrf-

^
rinzun uiienMw v.»

Iiis county and atiyDfltirelectionshould be at early to
see to it that 1h e; pl^ni?\y.'o.f the
eliqne are nr%{.' executed.Line ii p one!
liirl»t noMv for ai^iolfcstfifeause. See

* to it that the I)oiwcTAticWli<5ite av.d
" henHimon (lo'IJ^fcte^oflteiSeotion

from the RepuDnStr tfoSKn.

! SHVEDlBf3:
, ON THEIR TAXES

£ />$ »Vo/
J r ' V

TIip lieiiiocratejhavc dodged tin
f new tax 1aws' ih carifpaign ex

s cept to denounce tlicm and to give
i every indication that jrajgsfrould re

t peal them, were thev in control o

r the state government It Js littL
5 wonder they have been so' mlent oi

1 the subject. They all know mor

t than nine-tenthV' o>fth& ^people'
taxes have been reduced *under th

b new laws. They know in some o

s the country districts that the taxe
a of fully ninety-eight per ednt. of th
- people are reduced. They" failed t

give nny examples of. these redlie

lions in taxes. -"The Telegram ha
given a number of tfiertl' ^nd her
gives two or tkr&tmore p£-Jthem fo
the benefit of the Democratic clique

Benjamin ShuthnvortfcjV of th
city, saves $45(>vtbis yeexvdver las

year in taxes.
Emanuel Benedum, tin?" old wa

- horse of Democrltfcy-in Simpson dis
trict saves $13 over Inst year.

J. M. Slaughter in Sampson aia

triYt *nves $l4.'51 over'laat year,

j There are thousands of others ii
tlie county just like it;- If yoi
want to ke<?&'it that way,'-vote tli

y Republican ticket tomorrow.

! SlILOjjflilY
IN NUMBER!

t POItrsaftttg^,., Nov. .

-.About six, hipmrad sailors mutin
2 ied here last' night- The entir
. force of the najjgj / btixacks wa

i mobilized to
' reetofe.. or^eT. Th

r men were in the gymn?iuum when
.

senior officer wishing tip 8pe the mei

f in the rear ordered the front rank
I to kneel. The^meii resented this
IA number were arrested. Thei
I comrades aggrieved ran amuck

2 wTcked the otuateen and Qttier prem
f ises and of break
2 ing out oi-.fhe DarracJS, when ai

. overwhelming ; force with fixe
bayonets compelled' them to retun

- to the barracfei1,
Vn -y ,

I H m
I I B H
fl I H B H*>^B

GOOD SERMON
I ON ELECTION

/

t Dr. S. K. Arbuthnot preached ji

- pre-election sermon Sunday night.
- He advised his hearers to rote ior

- the best men and praised the Presi
dent in highest terms and the Kerpublican party for its attitude on

» official life, pointing out an instance
or so, -where men were confined in

' the peitentiary for official misdeeds,
having been sent there by a Repub
lican administration. His main

! thought was to vote for the best
men. For Congress 3Ir. Hubbard
is the best man because lie is clean,
capable and has brought great relief
to the people in lowering their taxe-;.
B. B. Stout is the best man for
county Commissioner 'because lie has
bad experience of that kind, a clean
record as such and is thoroughly
familiar with all the needs of
the country and will look
after them carefully and
wisely. The "Republicnn candidatesfor the legislature are the
best men because they represent
policis that upbuild the state and
are in heortv accord with the new

tax laws, which have reformed the
tax svstem in favor of the people.
3fr. Webb is the best man for countysuperintendent because he is

brainy and energetic. The sermon

was an excellent one and was IisItened to very attentively by the big
J audience present.

Rev. Arbuthnot praised President
f
Roosevelt for his courageous stand

, in advocating and bringing about
beneficial legislation and carrying
out bis policies and thanked God
that the country bad such n man a?

ho is in the presidential clioir. He
also lauded the grcai era /)f pros-

J parity the state and nation are enjoyin«- and advised the member? of
his congregation to continue this
prosperity bv voting- tlio Bepublican
ticket.

LIFE'SEWTCOMES
TO MRS. JOYCE

De/th ended the sufferings of
Mrs. Bridget Joyce, a highly esteemI
ed woman, widow of the late,Pat.rick Joyce, at her home on Factory

1 street in the East End, Monday
morning at 1:10 o'clock after a:

long illness with a complication of
! diseases incident to old age.

Mrs. Joyce had been an invalid
: for years. Several weeks ago she
. sustained a troke of paralysis which
f left her in a very low condition and
2 her death was not altogether unex1jiected. She was 80 years old and
j is survived by three sons and one

* daughter, namely, Patrick, Michael
r and John Joyce, and Mrs. Lyden,
f all of this city.
s The funeral will take place Wedr
c nesday morning at 10 o'clock at the
j Church of the Immaculate Conceptionand the burial will be in Holy
s Cross cemetery,
a
r Mr, Saunders Here

e John Saunders, of New York,
t who staged "The Parvenus," under
the auspices of the Marcato club last

r season and wbo will stage "Doctor/
i- Syntax" for the same club this eea.ritv Sundav and

SOU ,c»liiicu .

will begin the work of getting up
the opera cast at once. I

:UNCLE BEN
. FREND OF
)
5 Comes To Rescue of Orphans and

the Poor, Even in Defunct
e Association.
e
® Benjamin Brown Stout, nominee
0 for cpuhty commissioner, is tne poor
* man's friend. The history of this

r public benefactor is well known in
this respect. Possibly, no man in

- Harrison oounty has done so much
- in this respect. His home has been
® the home of a number of orphan
' children and those of poor families.
D He has cared for these and reared

them into mature life, preparing
them for usefulness. Many others

I, who were not under his own shelter
have been looked after by him and

e pro^ded^with homea^ j

'".,-JPB^,,/ JQH

DEMOCRAT
A DC IN DC A
/inc in UL/I

TI6EBS BEIT
BUINNON

In a fast and exciting game the
Tigers downed the Buckhannon
University first team Saturday by
the score of 11-0. From the kick
off to the final blast of the whistle
the game was marked by fine line
bucking* and short end runs, fine
punts, and an excess of scrapping.
Buckhannon played a plucky game
but could not stop the Tigers rushes.

In the first half the Tigers kick- t

ed a very difficult place kick from ;

an angle on the 30-yard line, but n.«

time had been called and had never }

been called in again they would not ;

let the score count. The first half
ended 0-0. The Tigers came on

the field in the second half deter- j

mined to wipe awav the Buckhannonboys and they did. The Tigers
kickedto Buckhanuon's ten-ydhl

line and they returned the kick to j |
the Tigers fifty-yard line, several <

slior tend runs and line line plunges }

resulted in good gains until McCue \
made a brilliant end run for 33 ;

yards for the first touchdown. -McCliekicked tlie goal. MeCue kick-
ed to Buckhannon and made n

touchdown. Buckhannon punted -]
from tlie 20-yard line to Robinson
who made ten \*ards. By hard .

playing the Tigers pushed Robinson
over for the second touchdown, and ,

McCnc failed at the*goal.
,2sever was Buckhannon in strik-

ing distance of the Tigers' goal
line, not even close enough to try a

field goal, while the Tigers were al-
way isn Buckhannon territory. ]
Followers of the Tiger team art :

greatly pleased with the showing *

they have been making and it '

seems that they have not struct
their pace yet. For tlie local team I

Bell, Jlohinson, Gerst, Tamer aii<l i

Reefer did fine work, Caufield play- i

pd well at center, Cristler slVotrcd
good form and end, considering his. «

sprained ankle.
The. linkup: I
Sigers 11 W. T. "W. C-, 0.

Cristler ...... y. c Swisher
Hendrecksou . .r. t Brown

Bellr. g Miller
Cauffeld c

lamer . .... .1. g Orr
Riblett :1. e Stathers
Holden, Cap.q. b.. . Graham. Cap.
Reefer r. li Johnson
Gerst L h ... Mums
Robinson f. b Hodges

Referee, Byrd. Umpires, Howardand Withers. Timer, Young.
Substitutes. Mulheran for Cristler.
m: -® i.on o-rt/1 1 "i mmntifisi
-Lilllt* Ol 110***55?, vv U«U ; ,,

Jury Couldn't Agree
Charlefl Miller was tried by a jury

in Magistrate Gordon's court Mondayafternoon on the charge "of
etealing$7 from William Faddcn in
the Diamond saloon on Pike street
several days ago. The jury could
not agree and the magistrate dismissedthe warrant against the defendant.
STOUT IS
THE POOR

Association became defunct and left I
many poor people in distress and in I
danger of having their homes taken
from them and of being thrown out

in the street shelterless, it remained
for Uncle Ben Stout to come to
their rescae. He at once led a publicmovement to protect these stock-" «-- * Mr Al.
Holders 01 ine iw»i pbbbb^I -.sociation.He-spent his money, and
his time. He is still enlisted in
ther cause and will fight to the end
to save them their homes.
A man of this kind is the kind to

have in the oommunity, the sort of
man to elect to public office, the
man that, will not betray the people'strust.

Uncle Ben Stoat is truly a man

of the people, for the people and
with the people. A vote for him,
inedns a vote for *, nupi who -will do*,j

jL

1^ Making 1^ Struggle|

EVERY TRICK IS j

To Save Itself Prom the Doom It

Sees the People Have Por
It Tomorrow.

The Democratic clique .and its
candidates are desperately trying, to.
get control of the county and this
congressional district and have.' ^
stooped to every means, however low vvandunfair and dishonorable. ..' ':r
On the eve of the election they ^

are busily engaged in circulating
falsehoods, roorbacks and misleadingplacards. They even broke the
Sabbath in this respect. Every
agency known to them is being used v
to fool the people into voting - \

against the people's welfare. Y
Circulars have been resorted

oytheir candidates, in which they
mv they are under no obligations to',
any one, when as a matter of fact
the. Democratic clique months ago
met in star-chamber and slated - ;a

ticket. Then they went to work ;
and selected nt the primary only H
such delegates as would do their.;
bidding, though they missed then «*

^uess in a few intances,\but not ao-.'. >'

with the candidates chosen to run on

the Democratic'ticket. Those can- -Y
1" "*

"

A ^ nT,~/-,l11frt r»r*n. '

JlUJUpSt-av ej/i,;.
trol of the clique and will do the,' v,-v^
ridding of the clique, should the^
The Democratic campaign has

i.vn one af pretense and bluff, It :wkm> femulation. The digue has-<-^-3
ioj iftsuo,! The clique has. dodged>
'very, principle in the campaign^ J
Die clique lias.done nothing but
linounoe the party in power and: -'M
lie wholesome legislation the Ifc»"
mblicans have given the county, j ' /
tato and nation. The clique ha.-'
ot- told the people where it stands
wliat it dins to offer the peopfe v* h"i -i^j

t :is helplessly without an-issue or

>rinciple in behalf of the people. 1

The last day of the campaign -it -mam
s floundering, around, most pitiful-
y and making personal appeal and ' iM
personal attack. I In its* desperation'
s stands ready.to stoop to. anything^'. ^^^|
even to the defamation of the'dttx^> > ry
acters of honest men,*true men. *.Ttv Kj
p circulating all kinds of false-' '

hood«about the Republican can®-" -.; *.
dates, telling in one neighbothrfod ;
what it thinks will prejudice the

peoplein that-ncighborhood and >Sn'anothertelling just the opposite-' ^
The cltquo'admits its-defeat*. It * "

;
sees it clearly. It knows it, aud its :

struggles are its death throes.

IMTfl THE COUStl^ M
The Democrats, forgetting ihelr -' frM

old love for the Prohibitiomsi&jM^talarge number- of jugs of fiSjfcor
from the headquarters in this* city "««
out into the counby today. Several :

wagon loads went out in different .. ^
directions for a general dfsmtotion j
among tbc faithful and tp
who the clique believe nn^F^be
bought by a present of rtmr.and
big line of henchmen were-. nptioe^v-^gparading away from the bcmdquar
ere with suspicious looking pa
ages. The Prohibitionists Who
this today expressed disgust at the . ^deceitful and hypocritical gang .that' ^controls the Democratic party |

i«g
indicated for j

inff. Montant and th ^^JT^01*5''


